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s 'f tears,.. recalling
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S"Iave never ceased

~ei y mother as the
e an in the world.

*eof justness ap-
esad ie as a quality never
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ythe spirit of ad-
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~~hat courage-she had.
~Se-hated whiskey. Her

life spent fighting
C t urseof .civilization.

te~iAa by a raatfsnake when
edis a young mother, the

56tocttld her she must drink
~his1deyr She refused.
"jenyod will die,''.said- the

T2en I'll die with a clear
head~ was her ultimiatum.
She did not die; she lived to
pro e whiskey is not the soy-

crdure for snakebite, and
~irder 50 years thereafter she
tantedflowers on the grave of

ey-prescribing doctor
prophesied her death.

mother was a married
wor n a1 14 years -old, andy

Wvidren. -reanng all buti
~i died in infancy.G-
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int thefatness of the Wtster1
.olina mountains, she helped

hinioindbitherford College,
whe,for half a century, she

tdffedwith him in the educa-
tibu of the poor boys and girls
of the South, educating 10,000
free. until, tired and nature ex-

hausted, my father laid down
his life,, anuhonored man in the
South.- Aj his death the South-
ern Confederacy's debt to my
father in i,ommissions and taxes
he had raised for the Confed-
inir amounted to over $300,-

Od, ithout the interest. Yet
hie nevKerdrew a cent, and my
iiother never revealed the sac-

ifice to any except her chid-
ren-
My mother as more than

motherM-sJt was my friend,
-n anion, my teacher,

m 4w6etheart and my "pal"
The word "pal" is a western

word, coined in the expressive-
ness of the --reat open plain, to
signify absolute companionship
and- unquestioned fidelity. It
ought -to be a classic. A young
man hesitates to tell his mother
everything; he is slow to con-

Lde reyerses to his sweetheart;
his teacher might misunder-
stand and his friend prove faith-
less. His "pal" never.

I believe, if I had been chirg-
ed with treason, I should have
gone straight to my mother
with the secret. Locked in the
cells of her sacred leart it would
have been inviolable against
courts of law or demands of in-

qui3itions.
My mother was rhy sweet-

heart.
Often at night, when others

of the family were asleep, she
used to steal into my room, and
by the slow burning embers, we
chatted of things such as the
average mother and son never

dream of. T read hermy manu-

scripts and she counselled and
advised, but never rebuked.
Often her life-history of her
dream of love, marrying the
only sweetheart she ever knew
asa tall, beautiful mountain

girl, and going hand in hand
with him through the years un-

LQad1,led&him; 4ispired me

by its sweet .simple recital.
She loved to tell the story and
loved to hear it. My father1
culd only have been a chival-
rous wooer, and my mother a

geely prize. She told me she
rasbeautiful as a girl. 'When.

Iiast saw her, two years sago,
she was as beautiful as ever.
There. were wrinkTes in her
brow-but they got there sacri-
ficing for -her children-for me.
The raven tresses that thrilled

my father's youthful heart
were white as the first snows of
winter-but every gray hair
was a badge of honor to a life
given to her family and her
Christ.
Her footsteps faltered and her

back bent-but those imper-
fections had come as a natural
consequence of years bent oyer
the cradie of her children, lead-
ing their faltering footsteps to
thethrone of God.
I neyer saw a white hair nor

a faltering footstep, nor a
wrinkle-but away back in the
vistaof life's youth I saw a

queenly bride led by a manly
gentleman, setting up the altar
of the home to the consecration5
of their coming family.4
My mother was my greatest
teacher I had the privilege of]

some great instructors: Gilder-
sleeve, in Greek; Minton Warren
afterward of Harvard, and

Arcade iafogyoiosy, once minis-
ter of Education in the Hung-
arian empire and for'emost.
Latinist of the worlds He isi
now family tutor to the grand-
son of John D. Rockefeller. In
history, I had Herbert Adams
and Daniel Coit Gilman, the
manwhom Carnegie chose as

head of his Carnegie Ten Million
Dollar Institute at Washington.
Countess de Chayanne taught
meFrench.-
These taught me nothing as

conipared with the tutelage of
my mother. Leading me to

eiosis.
Ickness

:e ofwomanhood are usually subject -to
bebloodis weak and watery.. Their
ichgives thedisease its name. They j
unusualexcitement, excessive- labor 'or
u.disease that will .disastrously effect -

:criticalperiod. The right remedy to
rosyhue ofhealth is

IMONS.
me Wine
astingmedicine. Its agreeable flavor,

it does the work expected of it more

icines.It begins the r6storative process7
ableperiod, the misery', weakness and.
tbecomes good; the -sleep sound andZ
Italizedand goes coursing through thei I
msgto aparts ofthe body'
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SoreThroat

Sloan's Liniment gives
quick relief for cough, cold,
hoarsenes sore throat,
croup, asthma hay fever
and bronchitis.

HaES PROOF. C

X&A==ERW-PzICE,ofdOD
xa., vrites: "we use Sla'sLni
ment in the family and'fnd it An ex-

cellent relief for colds and hay fever P
attacks. it stops coughing and sn8es-

ing almost instantl'Y. 0

SLOAKSUNIMENTte

1

REIEVED SORE THROAT.
Ms. L. BaRZwn, of Modello,Fa.,

,Writes: "I bought one bottle Of Your t
u-nient anditdidmell th goo in t
the world. My throat Was very sore, L
and it uredme Of my troube.I
GOOD FORCOLD AND CROUP.
Hs.W.. STANGE, S7 Mmwood
Aeu,Cblcag6, III Vrites - "A lIt-

tie boy n r h rou. gave
the mother Sloan's Liniment to try.
she gave him three dr(ps on Sug
before. going to bed, and he got UP
withoutthe croup in the morning."
P,Ic,25c,C.,$l'.00

Sloan's
Treatise
on the
Horse

sentfree.
Address
Dr.

SEarlS. Sloan
- Boston.
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ierknees before I knew the
Lphabet, she taught me of
resus, and when my Greek and
nvhistory and my Latin shall e

ave gone forever, the lesson
earned at my mother's knee a]
vill still remain. I shall never c
rget "Now I lay me down to s

eep."-
And when my father died, t

he only rival I had to my
'Sweetheart's deepest devotion 3

)assed away.
Like some romantic queen in o

hivalric times, she waited and
atched for me as the years 0

ient by' Out in the world I
ent, a sinner and a truant, Ic
iglectful of that sweetheart's
ove. She knew I would come s

)ak. When people chided, she
ave no heed. She prayed and c

e believed. And blessed be
od, I came back in heart, even r
I never got back in person.
lying on her death pillow, with-
r faculties paralyzed, her
her children around her, her
eep well of love for her young-
t boy surged uppermost and
e said: "They are all here but c

)ne. But he will come." That
the love of a faithful sweet-
aart-to be answered by a like
evotion payable in the world
come.t
With other newspaper men, I

Estood near the bedside of the
reat statesman, William Max-t
vellEvarts as he lay dying,
ndheard the cry of his soul in
uslast dissolution, "Oh. what<
)fmy country? "Oh, what of
ycountry."
Tonight, in a city a thousand
riles from my loved ones, I
earmy dear old sweetheart's
r"My boy, my boy!" and I

ropose to answer it in heaven
Mothers never die. My
nother, who watched over me
nlife, through all its mean-
erings, has simply changed to
Lmore convenient watch-tower.
see her now. Beautiful in her
rncarnation in the Spirit of
erLord, she guides her child-
ento a better destiny.

"We must either reform the
ystem by law or see it die,"
'arns Senater Benjamin Ryan(
illman in an open letter to the(
outh Carolina General Assem-
y,soon to meet, in which it is
rgedthat legislation be enacted
;osafeguard the primary sys-(
emof the election in this State.
lfwe do not safeguard the
primary system" writes Senator
rilman, "and make it above
suspicion, good government in
heState is doomed." The sen-
orSenator agian warns the peo-
ieagainst the negro being used
.npolitics under white leader-
hip;if the black population be
:husmobilized, he thinks, offices
)ftrust and power will become
nere',pawns in the game of poi-
tcs,to be bought by the highest
idders.',

ALVE RECIPE. Why buy
alvewhen you can make it
ourself? And better salve than
oucan buy. Save two-thirds
uecost. Good for burns, Chap-
edHands and all kinds of Sores.e
Vesend this valuable recipe on

ceiptof Slin stamps or money
rder.If you are not satisfied
fterusing it we will refund i
pourmoney. THE -UNTTE
8IEr C00KBOO
A .0Rox 116, Aike

.Cerk's Sale.
tate ofSouh Carolinti
CiTrtV of Pickers
a Comu'or Pleas Court
.F. Williams et at, plaintiffs,
-against

F. R Oates'as executor. et al. defend-
ants.

In pursuance of a decretal order made
1 the above stated case by His Honor.
. W. G. Shipp, presidn judge, at
hambers, dated January 3d. 1913, and
n file in the Clerk's office Pickens
Duntv, S C . I will sell on Salesday in
'ebruary, 1913. during the legal~-hours>r sale at Pickens C. H., S. C., all those
ieces, parcelas or tracts of land to wit:
First. All that certain piece. parcel

r tract of land in the county of Pickens
tate of South Carolina. Tract No, 1
ounded on the north by lands of And-
rson Williams and tract No. 2. On
he south by Russell and Johnson land.
Vest by Elenburg land. Containing
ne hundred (100) acres more or less, as
liown by -_ plat made by E. Oscar
mith, surveyor, on the 1st day of May,
912.
Second. Also all that tract of land

Pickers county, South Carolina.
ounded on the north-east by McWhor-
r land. On the south-east by Russell
ind. On the south and south-west by
ract No. 1 of the R. 0. Williams land.
oontainirg ninety-two and one-half
12 1-2) acres more or less as shown by
lat made by E. Oscar Snith, survevor,
he 1st day of .ay. 1912. on Twenty-
hree Mile creek,
Terms of sale cash. Purchaser or
urchasers to pay for all papers and
ecording thes same. Ti.e terms of sale
aust be complied with in one hour or
he premises will le resol .on the sani
r a subsequent Salesday ;t 'he ri,-k ot
ch bidder failing to usmpty.

A. J. EO(GS,
Clerk or Court.

Clerk's Sale.
,tate of .,, ith Carolina,
County of Pickens

n Common Pleas C-urt
V. B. Freemn, Plaintiff

against
7. B. Brezeale et al, ' efendans.
In pursuance of a det ra; al order ti-ade
ti.e alove- t !e,i case by His Honor

. W. G. Siapp, presiding judg-. it

%hambers, dated January 13, 1913. and
n file in the Clerk's office Pickens
ounty, South Carolina, I will sell on

alosday in February, 1913, during the
gal hours for sale at Pickens C. H., S.
., all those pieces parcels or tracts of
nd to wit:
First. All that piece. parcel or tract

f land belonging to W. B. Breazesl
ing and being in the state and county
foresaid on Gregory's creek watea of
welve Mile river and adjoining land
f Charles Childers, Gus Bowen. J M.
oungblood. and others and having
ch metes and bounds as shown by

lat made by J. P. Attaway, surveyor.
rovember 16, 19L6, and contain ng
Mirty-two and 95-100 acres more or less.
being the same tract of land conve -

W. B. Breaz-ale by Mrs. E. J.
oungblood et at. on November 16.
09.

Second. All that other piece, parcel
r tract of land bolonging to John
oungblood titu' W, 13 ing and being1 thesamestat, and county aforesaid
n the waters of Gregorv's creek.
ranchl-;aters of Twelve Mile river.
Ldjin;ng lands of Eliza Youngblood
the north and Fannie Y oungblood

n the south-east, Clint Cannon on the
auth and Augustus Bowen on the
auth-west. It being a part or the land
onveys'd to Mrs. E. J, Youngblood by

.A. Hunnicutt, April 20. I901, and
ontaining thirty-two and 95-100 acres!
ore or less. Terms of sale cash. Pur-
'iser or purchasers to pay for all pa-

ers and recording of same.
A. J. BOGGS,

C. C P.

Auditor's Notice.

The time for taking returns for the
ear 19113 will open January 1st and
ontinue until Fet>ruary 20, 1913. After

hich time a penalty of 50 per cent
llbe added for non returns. All able

odied male persons from the ages of 12
50years, bxth inclusive, are required

a make return of Capitation Road tax,
xcept ministers of the gospel actually
charge of a congregation, school
rustees, and those living in the incor-

~orate limits of any city or town in the
ounty. Poll tax runs from 21 to 60
ears, both inclusive. Capitation Dog
axthe same, 50 cents per head.
Please bear in mind that the rounds
ade by the Auditor is for the conven-
ence of the tax payers and not compul-

ory. so I hope you will avail yourselves
f this opportunity and meet me

~romply at the appointed places.
I will be at the following places to
ritl
Calhoun, Monday, January 13. p. m.
Central, Tuesday and Wednesday,
~anuary 14 and 15, (until 3 o'clcck p.mn.)
Isaqueena Mill. Wednesday afternoon
anuary 15, (from 3:30 to 5:30.)
Cateechee, Thursday, January 16,
forenoon.)

Norris, January 16. (afternoon.)
LiberLy, Friday and Saturday, Jan-
iary17 and 18, (until noon.)

Easley. Monday and Tuesday, Jan-
Lary20 and 21, (until 4 o'clock.)

Alice Mill. Tuesday afternoon, Jan-
Lary21. (from 4 to 6 o'clock.)

Easley MIill, Wednesday, January 22.
forenon.)
Glenwood Mill, Wednesday, January
2,(afternoon )

Cross Plains, (M. W. Hester's store)
~hursday. January 23, (forenoon.)
Looper's Gin, Thursday, January 23,
afternoon.)

Dacusville. Friday, January 24, (fore--
Loon.)

Peter's Creek, Friday, January 24,
forenoon.)
Pumpkintown, Saturday. January 23,
forenoon.)

Holly $prings, Saturday, January 25.
afternoon.)

Eastatoe, (W. W. Aiken's store) Tues-
lay,January 2.8, (afternoon.)
ile Creek. Wedn. s-iay, January 29,
forenoon.)

Gap Hill, Wednesday, January, 29,
afternoon.)

Six Mile, Thursday, January 30,
forenoon.)

Praters. Thureday, January 30, (after-
Loon.)
I will be in my offBee after January

0th. Returns will also be taken in the
flice during the entire time I am on
nyrounds. Respectfully,

N. A. CHRISTOPHER.
County Auditor.

>ickens, S. C. Dec. 5 1912

Tax Notice.

)fuiceof County Treasurer. Pickens County.
Pickens. S. C., October 1, 1912

The books for the collection of State and
:untytaxes will be open from

October l5th 1912 to December 31st 1912.
Tihose who prefer todo so can pay in Janua-
y 1913, with 1per cent additional. Those

rhoprefer paying in February 1913, can
to sowith 2 per cent additional. Those who
'referpaying in March 1913. to the 15th of said
onth,can (10 so or paying an additional 7 per

ent. After said date the books will close.
N. 1.-Tax payers owning property or paying

axforothers, will please ask fo tax receipt
eachtownship or special school district in
rhichhe or they may own property. This is

eryimportant as there are so many special
choodistricts. Those who do not wish to
ometothe otlice can write me, not later than
)cember 20th, and I will furnish them with
beamount due and they can remit me by
heck,money order or registered letter, If
ampsare sent do not send above two (2)
ent,as I cannot use them. Please do not
endmecash without registering same. as it is

able to get lost: if sent otherwise it must bc.
sender's risk..evyforState tax ................53jMills,evyforConstitutional School tax . 3 mills
,evyforOrdinary County tax. mills
evyforSinking Fund.... mills
or Past Indebtedness...,.l

hain Gang......
tConstable...

Tote

SCHOOL TAX.
Special Levy for School District No. 1, 2 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 2,...2 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 3....2 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 4....2 mills
Special Levy for School District No- 5, ..2 mills
Special Lovy for School Dirtrict No.7....4 mills
Spial Levy for School istrict No. 8,...2 mills
Special -evy for School District No. 9.. 10 mIlls
Special Le,7y for School District No. W0, 2% mills
Special Levy for School District No. 11, 7% mills
special Levy for School District Ro. 12, ..2 mills
Special Levv for School District No. 13,..8 milis
Special Levy for School District No. 14,..4 mills
Apecial Levy for School District No. 16...6 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 17.. .7 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 18, 2 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 19, 2mills
Special Levy for Schoo; District No. 20,...2 miils
Special Levy for School District No.21.... 4 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 22,..4 mills
Special Levy for School District No, 23,..2 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 24, 2 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 2,.2Y2 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 27,..2 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 28...4 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 29. 3 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 31, 15 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 32...3 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 35 ,4 mills
Speciel Levy for School District No. 37. 4 mills
Special Levy for Sohool District No, 38, 2 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 40. ,2 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 41, 3 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 42,..2 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 46...4 mills
Special Levy for School District No 47.. 3 mills
Special Levy for Sehool District No. 49,..2 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 51.. 3 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 52, 2 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 53,...3 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 56...4 mills
Special Levy for School District No. 56. ...4 mills
Levy for interest on Pickens R. R. Bonds

Hurricane township...... ... ......2 mills
Mevy for interest on Pickens R. R. Bonds

kastatoo township......... . ...2% mills
Lavy for interest on Pickens R. R. Bonds

Pickens C. H. township.. ............ 2 mills
Poll Tax, One (1) Dollar. Every male citizen

from 21 to to 60 years is liable, excapt Confeder-
ate soldiers, who do not pay after 50 years, and
those excused bylaw.
Commutation Road Tax, S1.50. The Leg-

islature enacted the following law: "That all
able-bodied male persons from the age of twen-
ty-one and fifty years, both inclusive. In fthe
county of Pickens, shall be required annually
to pay one dollar and fifty cents commutation
or road tax, except ministers of the gospel ac-
tually in charge of a congregation, persons Der-
manently disabled in the military service of
this State, and persons who served in the late
war between the States, and all persons actual-
ly employed In the quarantine service of the
ztate, and all students who may be attending
any school or college at the time when the com-
mutation tax hereinabove provided for shall
become due, shtll be required to pay to the
County Treasurer of said county, between the
15th day of October and the 31st day of Decem-
ber In each and every year, an annual commu-
tation or road tax of one dollar and fifty cents
per head, and any failure to pay said road tax
shall be a misdemeanor, and the offender, upon
conviction, shall be punished by a fine of not
less than five dollars and not more than fifty
dollars. or imprisoned for not more than thirty
dayptation Dog Tax. All persons owning
doirb are reqvired to pay a tax of fifty (50) cents
ou each dopp. Respectfully

Taylor H. Stewart,
County Treasurer.

THREE FARMS
FOR SALE

The best offer gets them.
Sold- for division. Are well
located, good improvemefts,
Fr-on..So to 3oo ac . Easy
terms on fii f interested
act quick. Wire me when to

expect you.

T. M. BOAZ,
Calhoun, Ga.
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